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The Globe's A
Surprise Sale si\

Results-Show For Themselves
liTTJY Is this Big Progressive Store al-
VY JTJ. 1 ways busy? /» .rt=3j|w'

Are we compelled to work our | I jfiwl
"lATX-JV alteration force at nights, when | iKrj

\u25bc \u25bcAAA other stores are complaining of 0
dull business? IIK'V H

"1 A7"T TV Is our delivery service taxed to l
Wll I its utmost? ;||jr \

Three Questions With One Answer? \ S?A. V !

VALUES
' if|

This Great Surprise Sale of Adler-Rochester Clothes 1
has opened the eyes of every purchaser to RE A L Ht&k
CLOTHING VALUES?and we are tree to confess that
we have even had our own eves opened. We consider this
EXTRAORDINARY MERCHANDISING.

Adler-Rochester Suits That Adler-Rochester Suits That
Sold at S2O and Better, Sold at $25 and Better,

$14.75 $19.75
Superior Value Manhattan A Straw Hat to Please Every

Shirts at $1.50 Man at' $2 and $3

THE Manhattan makers have outdone LOBE "Straws are exclusive in shape
themselves this season on their 91.50 V_l replete with character and individual

shirts?the values are greater?the patterns excellence?and afford the wearer an outy>t-

the most beautiful we've ever seen. The soft the-ordinarv appearance. All the "new
turn-back cuffs are preferred for summer ones" including the season's newest self-con-
wear. forming "straws" are here.

THE GLOBE " The FHendh -w-

ACTIVITIES

NO WOMEN ARE TO BE
»WATCHERS AT POLLS
House Not Gallant in Its Handling

of the Vare Senate Bill
Last Night

The Senate bill permitting appoint-

ment of women watchers at the polls
at the November election, when the
suffrage amendment is voted upon, was
defeated In the House last night, the

vote following the refusal of the House
to sustain a point of unconstitutionality

raised by Mr. Stern, Philadelphia. Mr.

Stern contended that the Constitution
limited election officers to qualified

voters. He argued that women are
not qualified to vote. The point was
hotly debated, Mr. Wilson. Philadel-
phia, declaring that the House should
not forget its chivalry and Mr. Bald-
win, Delaware, asking that the House
give the women a square deal. The
point was voted down. 95 to 88, and
then the bill was debated for half an
hour. The final vote was 99 noes to
B<* ayes. An attempt to reconsider was

lost.i
Tne Walton third class city service

bill, which would have put policemen,
firemen, engineering force and elec-
trical employes of over thirty cities un-
der civil service, was defeated. It fell
six short of the required majority. The
bill was passed some time ago and
recalled from the Governor for amend-
ment. Mr. Maurer, Berks, objected to
the bill, which was defended by Messrs.
Walton, Lawrence, and Wilson, Phila-
delphia.

Objections to reading for the first
time were made in the Ho us* when thebill allowing a fee of $5 (n making
loans on personal property v. js offered.The resolution authorizing the At-
torney General. State Treasurer and
Auditor General to make settlement of
the Harmony Society estate in West-
ern Pennsylvania was passed.

Effort? to revive the bullfrog bill
were defeated amid loud imitations of
"bullies."

? IN THE LE
! MAYORS MAYRUN TO

j SUCCEED SELVES
House Passed the Catlin Bill,

Which Is Different From An-
other Now Pending

The Catlin Senate hill to permit
mayors of third class cities to succeed
themselves was passed finally in the
House at the afternoon session after a
battle between the representatives j>f
the third class cities. It was attacked
as subversive of long established cus-
tom, but the point was made that
councilmen succeed themselves and
mayors should have the same privi-
lege.

The House also passed the Senate
bill amending the party government

act so that state committees shall elect
the national committeemen, the vote
being 149 to 42.

An effort to reconsider the defeat of
the bill for a constitutional convention
was defeated and the bills to protect
bullfrogs and tadpoles were killed on
second reading. The House then pro-
ceeded to work on the third reading
calendar, passing over twenty Senate
bills.

Objections were made to the Senate
bill regulating collection of cofinty,
school and poor taxes by the city treas-
urers of third class cities by Mr. Ram-
sey. Delaware, who contended that it
made two classes of cities. Mr. Glenn,
Venango, declared it would be a con-
venience to cities having less than
25.000 population because the treas-
urers of such municipalities would col-
lect all taxes. .Mr. Ramsey objected
again and the bill was stricken from
the calendar.

j The House defeated the Senate bills
increasing salaries of heads of the

I State police and reducing State tax on
j corporations which pay a mercantile
! tax. The resolution authorizing the
i State Board of Education to report on
the desirability of erecting a building
for the education department of the

State government was amended by cut-
ting out requirement that the building
shall be a memorial to the founders of
the public school system. It then
passed.

The second class city police pension
fund bill was parsed. It requires one-
half of 1 per cent, of taxes to be ap-
propriated to the fund.

I The Concrete Silo Is
Cheapest.by the Year

Build yoct silo of concrete, and you will tare the cost and trouble of
constant repairs. A concrete silo will not burn, rust, shrink, burst,
crumble, or blow orer. Itis smooth, sightly, air-tight, and leak-proof. |

RLPHA?CEMENT
makes everlasting silos that grow
harder and stronger with age. ALPHA I
is made of the purest materials, I
burned and ground with unusual can,
and tested every hour.

We sell ALPHA because we know
Its strength and binding-power. Too
take a riilk when yon bujrcement not MB
gmaranteed for strength, bat you are
norm at satisfactory results when you
use ALPHA Portland Cement. cg>B|

Come in and get ALPHA for the I
Improvements that 70a an planning.

ICOWDEN Sc CO-, 9th and Herr Streets, Harrisbuig I
JOSEPH BURKHOLDER. H I 1 GEORGE 9. PETERS. P.lmr-.

,
Ml/TH BROS.. Elizabathtowa

9. X-SHENK. Nnrrib

GISLATURE
STATE TO CONDEMN

THE TOLL BRIDGES
Senate Bill Passed by the Lower

Branch With Only Three Votes
in the Negative

Legislation to enable the State to
condemn toll bridges on main high-
ways on the same plan as it may con-
demn toll roads was passed in the
Hcuse last night with only 3 votes in
the negative. It has already passed
the Senate.

The Senate bill authorizing cities to
regulate jitneys was dropped from the
calendar after fruitless efTorts to post-
pone.

Among Senate bills passed finally:
Regulating "basements'' In first classcities.
Authorizing cities to make appro-

priations to libraries.
Authorizing counties to build trunk

sewers.
Regulating proceedings in equity.
Authorizing county controllers to ap-

point solicitors in counties having be-
tween 115.000 to 260,000 population.

Increasing salary of chief of the
Department of Mines to 55,000 and
increasing salary of deputy chief.

Senate bills allowing cemetery or-
ganizations to make assessments on lot
owners for upkeep of property and
regulating claims against boroughs
were dropped from the calendar.

When the bill increasing salaries of
attaches of the Legislature fend regu-
lating their election came up motionswere made to drop the bill from the
calendar, but there was so much con-
fusion that Mr. Flynn, who was pre-
siding, ordered members to take their
seats and slop throwing paper. Thebill was stricken from the calendar.

The House passed the bill prohibit-
ing pre-emption of party names afterprimaries and increasing requirements
on signatures and postponed other
election bills.

By a vote of 83 noes to 48 aves theHouse defeated the Senate bill restrict-ing enlistment of State policemen to
residents of Pennsylvania for one vearor more.

The bill providing for publication ofa State synopsis of election laws was
passed.

The Senate bills limiting time to be-
gin actions in trespass and false im-
prisonment to one year and conspiracy
to three years and prohibiting sale of
air rifles, etc.. to persons under 18
years were dropped from the calendarMr. Dell. Huntingdon, made the point
that the latter conflicted with the hunt-ers' license law.

t
,,T he Philadelphia port appropriation

bill was amended to carry $500,000 in-
stead of $250,000 and the Senate billcarrying SIOO,OOO for purchase of
Delaware river

*

toll bridges wasdropped. New Jersey not having takenaction. The $63,000 appropriation for
the Delaware River Navigation Com-mission also was dropped.

The State College appropriation billwas recalled from the Governor andwill be increased from $900,000 to$1,000,000. ' lo

After an attack by Mr. ShowaltetLnion, against the policy of building
monuments the House dropped the billfor a State park at the point where
"ashington crossed the DelawareThe resolution proposing a consti-tutional amendment to permit theState to borrow $50,000,000 for roadswas postponed in the House early thin
morning after an attempt by Demo-cratic members to drop it bad been
defeated.

OArenrr nv CABLE

Special to The Ttltfrnph
' Marietta. Pa., May 19.?A foreigner,
employed at the Baker quarries, east
of town, was caught in a cable last
evening and badly injured. SeveralAngers of his right hana may have to
be amputated.

GOVERNOR GIVES !

HANDSOME DINNER
Newspaper Correspondents Guests

of the Executive at a "Plain
Talk" Function

Governor Brumbaugh was host last

night to the legislative correspondents

at a beautifully appointed dinner at

the Executive Mansion. The dinner
is a biennial affair and the Governor '
usually gets some "straight talk" on
State affairs. Last night was no ex-
ception.

The decorations of the dinner were
roses and daisies arranged in three
large plaques with a border of yellow 1
roses and yellow daisies. The bouton-
nieres were gardenias.

The Governor asked the newspaper-
men to urge the peopAe of the State
to see Pennsylvania first and to visit
Its mountains and valleys before going
to other lands and climes.

Those present were L. R. Goshorn,
Pittsburgh Dispatch; W. P. Gallagher, ;
Wiikes-Barre Record; A. Boyd Hamil-
ton. Harrisburg Telegraph and Asso-
ciated Press; John H. Reitinger, Phila- 1
delphia, Associated Press; W. R. Doug-
las. Tri-State News Service; John R.
Ball, Pittsburgh Post and Sun; Frank
Pell, Harrisburg, general correspond-
ent: George J. Brennan, Philadelphia
Inquirer: F. J. Byrne, Philadelphia <
Public Ledger; Walter J. Christy,
Pittsburgh Gazette-Times; Walter Dar-
lington, Philadelphia North American;
Lee Ellmaker, Philadelphia Press;
Robert R. Free. Harrisburg Star-Inde-
pendent; Edwin M. Giles, Philadel-
phia Star; E. J. Hart. Scranton Times;
George F. Holmes, Philadelphia North
American; Thomas M. Jones. Harris-
burg Star-Independent; Franklin L.
Knight. Philadelphia Bulletin; James
H. Lambert. Jr.. Philadelphia Tele-
graph: F. W. MacGriff, Harrisburg.
United Press; Joseph N. Mackrell.
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph; Willis
Geist Newbold. Harrisburg, general
correspondent; Boswell Phillips, Scran- '
ton News; Saul Rubinow, Scranton Re- 1
publican: Lee Solomon, Philadelphia i
Record; Gus M. Steinmet*, Harrisburg, I
International News Service; Edmund i

C. Taylor, Philadelphia Evening Led-
| ger; Thomas J. Walker, Philadelphia

I Public Ledger; William Worst, Har-
I rlsburg Patriot, and Paul N. Furman,
acting private secretary to the Gov-

| ernor.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM AT
MECHAXICSBURG HIGH SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa., May 19.?An-

nouncement of the program for the
annual commencement of the Mechan-
icsburg high school is made as follows*
Friday evening. May 28, junior recep-
tion to the seniors in the high school
auditorium; Sunday morning, May 30,
at 10.30 o'clock, annual sermon to the
senior class in the First United Breth-
ren Church by the Rev. H. Hall Sharp,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church;
Monday afternoon, junior exercises on
the lawn of the high school building;
Tuesday evening, senior class day exer-
cises in Franklin Hall; Wednesday
evening, commencement exercises in
Franklin Hall; Thursday evening, the
annual business meeting and banquet
of the high school alumni In the high
school auditorium.

COMPLIMENTARYSUPPER
Special to The Telegraph

Annvllie. Pa., May 19. Verling
Jamison entertained members of the

\ faculty of Lebanon Valley College and
friends last evening at a supper held
at a local cafe. Those present were
Miss Gertrude Schmidt, teacher of
voice; Miss Blsie Seltzer, teacher of
German; Professor and Mrs. E. Edwin

I Sheldon, the former head of the de-
! partment of music; Miss Belle Adams,
teacher of oratory; Miss Anna Dubble,
Miss Josephine Urich, Miss Elta

Weaver, Edwin Lyenbaugh and Verling
Jamison.

FELL FROM WAGON

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., May 19.?Albert Sud-

berry, an employe of the Meyer Mill-
ing Company, fell from the delivery
wagon of the company on Monday and
badly bruised his right arm, tearing
the muscles. The cause of the fall was
from an attack of vertigo.

CHILD BADLY SCALDED
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa.. May 19.?Stevle Ku-
bas, a 2-year-old Hungarian child,
was brought to the hospital here suffer-
ing from burns and scalds sustained
by falling into a vessel of scald water
at his home at Blllmyer.

CUNNINGHAM ON
HUD PROSPECTS

Discusses the Outlook For High-
way Improvement With People

From Lancaster County

State Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham told a delegation from Lan-
caster county that it had been defi-
nitely decided that the amount of
money available for maintenance and
repair of State highways during the
next two years would be $6,000,000.
He called their attention to the fact
that this would make it impossible for ,
the State to do any construction work, !
as $3,000,000 a year would be barely
sufficient to maintain the ten thousand
miles of highways comprising the
Sproul system.

The Lancaster delegation sought to
have the road from -Lancaster to
Ephrata reconstructed. The delegation
was headed by Senators Gerberich and
Homsher, of Lancaster, and by Rep-
resentatives Hoffman. Rhoads and
Hibshman. Others in the delegation
were G. M. Wechter. C. F. Steiner and \u25a0
H. E. Romig. all of Akron, and Charles
M. Relling. chairman of the good roads
committee of the Lancaster Automo-
bile Club and representing also the
Lancaster Chamber of Commerce.

liershey Park Theater
Grand Opening May 24th
Flint Vaudeville and PlHirni )

straight from leadta* theater*. All
tl(h-rlaaa attraction*.

BUST DTBH SREN IN LEBANON
VAI.LKY.

Vaudeville changed every Monday
nnd Tluimdnj.

PICTLRBS CHANGED DAILY
EVKIIY KVEMNU AT 8.15. |

ADMISSION Be, 15c and SOc

>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M

I Look Out!
An Irishman traveling through
the Erie Canal, and hearing the
warning cry of "Look out?low

5 bridge 9 *; looked. ? and saw stars*

I /ir f many men are confused
I Mm/iIIPU warn in gs that are

mmimfiiH sounded to guide them in their clothes
InliuimmM I fH i /1 buying; they're on the lookout, but unfortunately they don't

m m l])|w I Mfl\ know J ust what t0 look for.

I Hw Mil Wil mm!^ere *nthe LiveStore we sound
llm Ifii!\ IWiW many a warning and then proceed to
IwiltH mllml I show you just how to apply the warning to insure getting
| ||M| milla l |i||j| |jj ll'jj value for what you spend.

I fi? 1 f warn against defective
mi SJL>f i SUy fabrics and show you nothing but all

H 111 'ljljlj Pure virgin wool.

I warn y°u against wrong
lsSkk\Ml | 11 Incolors or patterns and show you why
I > '1 yllllli I ik* certain ones are better suited to you.

I 111 I '! We warn you against wrong
Ml I styles and show you why certain lines
lliiilI I are best adapted to your bodily proportion.

I 111 I j!j And we warn you against pay-
|P W ing either too much or too little, show-

-1 W Kuppe
I TMt HOUSE

I at sls, S2O, $25
all that any man can wish or want for in clothes that will give a
full measure of personal satisfaction and perfect service.

I
304 Market Street Harrisburg Pa.

Cheaper Coal
BUT NOT

CHEAPER QUALITY.
Difference in price does not

mean any difference in the qual-
ity of coal. Because furnace sizes
are 50c cheaper and hard range is
25c cheaper now and will con-
tinue to be till July 1, does not
mean that you are offered in-
ferior grades of coal.

The real reason is the desire to
switch some of the rush business
of early cold weather to Summer,
making it worth your while to an-
ticipate next Winter's coal needs

jby lowering prices. Pay less now
for the same quality.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets
i

Merchant* A Miners Trans. Co.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BAIiTIMORE to
BOSTON and return, (SC.OO

SAVANNAH and returu. 82W.20
JACKSONVILLE and return, *35.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to ail
points. Fine steamers. best servioe,
staterooms de luxe, baths. Wlroleaa
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Send
for booklet.

, W. P. TURNER, O. P. A., Baltimore, MA.

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds uf
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?FtaM foa
fceakres and Singers. 25c.

oPJl9Arvuva gTOIUOt

j Try Telegraph Want Ads
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